I. INTRODUCTION
For stability we mean the ability of a superconducting coil or conductor to absorb a disturbancc (local or distributed) without quenching. The transient analysis is needed to analyze the dynamic thermal and electrical processes occurring inside the winding after a heat release causes a local normal zone. In this case a small area of the winding becomes normal and thc current starts to flow in the matrix causing ohmic dissipation. If the conductor is able to recover the superconducting state the coil i s stable, otherwise thc transited length starts to grow and the coil quenches. Following Wilson [ 11 we can introduce two important parameters: the Minimum Propagation Zone ( M E ) and the Minimiim Qucnch Energy (MQE).
The MPZ is defined as a normal resistive zone in metastable thermal equilibrium with the superconducting zone around it. If a normal zone is bigger than the MPZ, the magnet will quench, if it is smaller it will recover to the superconducting state. The MQE is the minimum energy required to 'generate a MPZ. When performing transient analysis, we have to consider that the problem is three-dimensional, the medium is highly non-homogeneous and, at low temperatures, the thermal properties of the matcrials strongly depend on temperature. These conditions lead to solve the heat transient diffusion equations by using a finite element code. Our method consists in imposing a given disturbance of given energy and length and solving the equation describing how thc normal zonc ( Im=19.5 kA and To=4.5K. From magnetic computation the conductor peak fcld (self field plus applied field) is 3=4.GT. The critical current at peak field and operating temperature is IC= 56 kA. By using those numbers we found:
Basic assumptions of the codcs are:
the material thermal propcrties are described as function of temperature and magnetic field: thermal conductivity K=K(T,B), electrical resistivity p=p(B,T) and specific heat C,=C,(T); the system is adiabatic and the initial temperature is fixed and uniform; the thermal disturbance is modeled as R constant power dissipated for a given time in a given region.
the heat generation is temperature dependent. For TcTc we have no dissipation, as T>T, the current starts flowing into the A1 matrix causing a Joule dissipation per unit volume.
The last assumption is correct if we assume that the exceeding current can be shared instantaneously by the whole Al-matrix, but because of the eddy currents this is not true. The appropriate way to describe the heat generation is in term of diffusion of the electrical field according to the equation:
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Same calculations have been carricd nut for cnsc 2. We found a MQE of 3.5 1J (see results in F i g 3 For casc 3 we found a MQE of 8.345 (Fig.6 ). In Table I In HEATING we assume that thc heat generation starts when T2-Tg + Tc imposing the dissipation calculated by salving.(4) with the finite element codc ANSYS. The time dependent dissipation is shown in Fig.1 . In CASTEM, both effccts, current sharing and diffusion are taken into account. The model far the numerical computation schemutised the winding as a parallelepipcd where the plane X-Y represents a small portion of the Z-R section of the coil, and the longitudinnl direction 2 represents the coil azimuthal direction. Fig. 2 shows the used model. Three differcnt cases, with different locations of the disturbance, arc studied: inside a single conductor , near thc AI-6061 reinforcement of the CMS conductor (simulating R crack in the resin at the interface with the AI-606 1 reinforcement), between two cables with some epoxy resins in-bctween (simulating n crack of the inter layer insulation). In Fig. 3 a typical timc evolution of the normal zone calculated by using HEATING (for case 1) is shown. The squares show a transited zone, generated by i l disturbancc of 0.621 J, which recovers to the supercontlucting state. while the circles show that for a, bigger energy the transited length grows causing the quench. From those calculations we can also estimate thc MPZ length, 12cm, which develops in only Sms. In Fig.4 the quench energy for different pulse duration is plotted. From these calculations we bund a MQB of 0.62 J by using HEAI'ING and 0.75 J by using CASTEM. strands with CopperlSC ratio 1,2511. The sample has been designed in order lo have a maximum deformation of 1.5 %O when charged at 50kA in ;t 4.0 T magnetic field. This was done in order to perform critical curtent measurement in mechanical conditions similar to CMS 'coil. For its mechanical properties, and electrical configuration, this sample cnn be considered as a good example of CMS-type reinforced conductor (though the lay.-out is considerabiy different frum actual CMS cunductor). The sample was connected to the sample holder taking care to minimize thc mechanical interaction bctween them (Fig. 8) . Thc current is induced in the samplc using the direct transformer method [SI: the magnet is the primary winding of the transformer and the sample the secondary one. Tho sample is indirectly cooled by He vapors at 4.2K.
The current flowing in the sample is determined by sclffield measurements using a Hall probe placed just over the conductor in otder to minimize the signal due to the cxtcrnal field, and maximize thc self-field signal. Two voltage taps are soldered at the sample. As shown in Fig.9 the signal passes through a low noise amplifier and is then measuwd by a National Inslruments DAQ board. An electrically isolatcd heater is glued to the internal part of tlic cmductor. The heater is used to give heat pulse to the conductfir. At a fixcd value of external field, sample current and tcmpcraturc, R single square signal i s sent to a power amplifier, which supplics current to the heater. The disturbancc cncrgy Is determined by the pulse time (order of some nis) at fixcd power (up to 750 W). During and after each disturbance the voltage signal (see Fig.10 ) is, monitored to verify if a quench occurs . When the signal is sent to the hcatcr, a trigger signal is sent to the DAQ board. It starts to measure the voltage signal at R scan rate crf 1000 Ax. Thc mcasurcments are then stored in a PC.
Iv. nXPERIMBNTAL RESULTS AND SIMULATIONS
As first step, the critical current of the sample was measured, in order to be surc to perform the stability experiment at a current level 35% of critical current (ns in CMS coil). We ineasurcd a cri(ica1 current of 60 kA at B=4.5T and T=4.22 K. As a consequence measurements performed around 21 kA and 4.5 T are tbosc nncs closer to the ac1u;il CMS coil condition . Measurements include diffcrent sample currents and cxtcrnal fields. Results are shown in Table 11 . In this kind of experiment it is important to know how the disturbancc is sccn by the conductor. Sumc information comcs from the analysis of thc signal at voltage taps. Pig.10 shows a typical signal for a disturbance inducing a quench. 'I'hc time delay from t=O (pulse starts at generator) at the qiiench time is an impurtnnt parameter. The delay (50 ms in our case) is rclated to the time needed by heat to diffuse through the insulation surrounding the heater. When performing simulations we sized the insulation between heater and sample just to fit the measured time delay. In this frame it can be interesting to look at the broadening of the disturbance. Fig.10 shows the result of a computation of heat diffusion through the heater, the pure aluminium and the Rutherford; in particutar one can see how a disturbance, given in 5 ms at the heater, is seen by the SC cable in adiabatic conditions. The energy release occurs in a time of about 1 s; 22% of energy in the first 50 ms and 33% in the first LOO ms;
i.e. we have to wait some time before B significant energy is transferred to the SC cable. Another aspect of measurement is related to the sample cooling. Since thc sample is not in vacuum, but is directly cooled by helium vapor, we had to include thc heat transfer to IIe gas. FEA results snd comparisons with the expcrimental oiies arc shawn in Tablc 11 .
In order to demonstrate that the measured quench energy is the MQE, we had to give both shorter disturbances at the same measured quench energy and higher disturbances in longer time. Unfortunately we are limited by the amplifier power and by the fact that this kind of mensurement is significant only if the Minimum Propagating Zone is localized. For disturbances longer than 10 ms at the heater, the MPZ is longcr than our sample (1.3 m), and, consequentIy the mcaswcment makes no more sense. Howcver the experimental data are very close to simulations, so that wc can state that the use of FEA helps in giving a satishctory representation 01 dynamic Iproccsses occurring during localized transition to normal statc. On this base we can assume that the computcrl Minimum Quench Energies of CMS coil (as shown in Figs. 3 to 6 ) arc basically correct. In €act thcse values were taken into consideration when evaluating the possible disturbatice spectrum in CMS coil 161.
